In today’s worldwide culture, it seems the things that are elevated in popularity are also devoid of one vital attribute: originality. If you, however, are one who favors the bold, you’ve come to the right place. We’ve been building cars that inspire individuality for more than 30 years. The 2017 Outlander Sport, with its dynamic exterior and leading-edge features, is just such a vehicle. Versatile, yet sized for around-town agility, it’s a consummate model of our uncompromising tradition. And while we are proud of our heritage, we believe that our best days and best products are in front of us. The way we see it, pop fads will come and go, but originality never goes out of style.
SUPERLATIVE STYLE

Outside, it’s sleek and aggressive. Inside, it aims to please. Soft touch material, with a rich pebble texture, enhances the upper door trim and dash panel; while subtle silver accents add a touch of class. High contrast meter gauges are sharp and clear. The seats have been tailored with embroidered upholstery; while a host of comfortable amenities is provided in upscale fashion.
By day, the available panoramic glass roof creates a fresh, open-air feeling throughout the interior.

By night, the roof’s LED lighting sets the mood for endless evening drive possibilities.

**DESIGNER CABIN**

The Outlander Sport’s spacious interior is an agreeable environment, indeed. The wide, supportive seats have been tailored with richly embossed upholstery. The upper door trim and dash panel feature soft touch material with a sumptuous pebble texture. And at key points around the cabin, subtle silver accents add that certain touch of class.

**18 IN. ALLOY WHEELS**

Sure, these 18 in. alloy wheels look great, but what many don’t realize is that they also augment performance. Their tall profile allows for a shorter tire sidewall, which helps minimize side-to-side flex when cornering.

**COLOR LCD MULTI-INFORMATION DISPLAY**

An easy-to-read trip computer provides you with helpful information like average speed and gas mileage, instant fuel economy, cruising range to empty, outside temperature and even maintenance reminder information.

**SUPER-WIDE RANGE HID HEADLIGHTS**

Outlander Sport is full of bright ideas, like its available Super-wide Range High Intensity Discharge Headlights (S-HID). Using xenon gas, they project a lower-throw, 35% brighter than normal lights. Whips more, the light they emit more closely mimics that of the sun, making for better definition and less eye fatigue.

**SOUND ISOLATION / QUIETNESS**

To help reduce engine and road noise, along with unwanted vibration, we maximized sound insulation thickness in key areas and engineered a special vibration-absorbing damper for the engine compartment.

**LED COMBINATION TAIL LIGHTS**

Outlander Sport has got your back with LED Combination Taillights. These high-quality units not only look sharp, they also light up faster, are more visible and last longer than traditional tailights.
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Outlander Sport has your comfort covered with amenities such as standard heated side mirrors and available heated front seats. Inside its spacious interior you’ll feel not only completely relaxed but also in complete control, with its full range of features right at your fingertips.
TILT AND TELESCOPING STEERING WHEEL
Those who share their Outlander Sport with other drivers will appreciate the tilt and telescoping steering wheel. It makes finding that perfect driving position a quick and easy operation.

FAST-KEY PASSIVE ENTRY SYSTEM
Outlander Sport’s free-hand Advanced Security Transmitter (FAST) key makes vehicle entry easy. Unlock the doors by simply pressing the button on either front door or the trunk lever. You can even start or stop the engine with the keys tucked away in a pocket or purse.

FUSE HANDS-FREE LINK SYSTEM™ WITH USB PORT
Incorporating Bluetooth® 2.0 technology, FUSE allows you full use of your Bluetooth-enabled phone, and lets you play music from your iPod® or other MP3 player and USB devices, hands-free. Along with buttons on the steering wheel and display screen, FUSE also utilizes advanced speech recognition technology, so you can operate selected features with voice commands. FUSE recognizes up to seven different mobile phones, syncing up with contact lists from each phone that’s been paired with the system, and keeping the lists private to each user.

SIRIUSXM® RADIO
Turn every ride into a joy ride with SiriusXM. Get over 150 channels of the best commercial-free

60/40 SPLIT REAR SEATS
Outlander Sport gives you versatility your way. Its 60/40 split folding rear seat not only accommodates cargo and passengers alike, it also features a handy lever that drops the seatback quickly and easily.

AUTOMATIC CLIMATE CONTROL
This standard comfort feature helps keep the cabin temperature, fan speed and air source to your liking, so you can keep your hands on the wheel, and not on the AC controls.

HEATED FRONT SEATS AND SIDE MIRRORS
Nothing feels more luxurious than available heated front seats on a cold day. And while they may not enhance your physical comfort, the heated side mirrors can help provide peace of mind and clear visibility on frosty mornings.
MORE THAN JUST GOOD LOOKING
Outlander Sport is as smart as it is sleek. Efficiently engineered with energy-saving technologies, it achieves an estimated 30 mpg highway rating when equipped with 2WD Continuously Variable Transmission (CVT). It also offers features to enhance your own efficiency, such as touchscreen navigation and voice-activated command of both your smartphone and your music. In Outlander Sport, you’ll soon be a master multitasker.
MITSUBISHI MULTI-COMMUNICATION SYSTEM
Boasting a 7 in. high-definition touch-panel display and voice command, the available Mitsubishi Multi-Communication System (MITSU-MIC) offers a host of advanced features. The system includes 3D mapping, expanded point of interest (POI) information, road speed limit display, eco-routing, subscription-free real-time traffic with Diamond Lane Guidance, and Mapcare™ that includes two annual map updates.

TOUCH-PANEL DISPLAY AUDIO SYSTEM
Available with a 6.1 in. touchscreen, this sleek system sports a high gloss black finish and uses app-like icons for easy navigation. Features include HD Radio® and a rearview camera system with the Fused Rear-view Monitor System (MRVS) and a phone dial screen and contact list import.

ROCKFORD FOSGATE® PREMIUM AUDIO SYSTEM
Outlander Sport’s available Rockford Fosgate® 710-watt audio system powers nine premium speakers, including a 10 in. dual-voice subwoofer. The system incorporates an advanced Digital Signal Processor (DSP) and offers the license PWAR grabs to control over the subwoofer, sound field control over the image and stage of the system, and the latest Nav.

PADDLE SHIFTERS
Available with the Continuously Variable Transmission (CVT), paddle shifters offer real hands-on performance. Simply pull the right paddle to upshift and the left paddle to downshift.

CONTINUOUSLY VARIABLE TRANSMISSION
One of the smoothest and most efficient transmissions available, Continuously Variable Transmission (CVT) operates on a pulley system, allowing infinite variability between the highest and lowest ratios. Instead of shifting gears, it adapts to changing vehicle speeds and helps keep the engine operating efficiently.

EFFICIENT MIVEC ENGINES
Whether you go with the standard 148-hp 2.0-liter engine, or the available 168-hp 2.4-liter engine, you’ll enjoy smooth performance and optimized fuel efficiency. Both are dual overhead cam, 16-valve powerplants that feature resin-coated pistons and smooth-surfaced camshafts for reduced friction. Further minimizing engine load is an electric power steering system. What’s more, these engines offer an advanced technology called MIVEC. Mitsubishi Innovative Valve-timing Electronic Control, MIVEC employs a mechanism to vary the valve timing for optimum engine efficiency. Something! The result is more responsive acceleration, reduced emissions, and enhanced fuel economy.

ECO LAMP INDICATOR

QUIET CONFIDENCE
Often our most impressive pieces of engineering go, thankfully, unnoticed. These would be our advanced active and passive safety features. Some – the airbags, for example – are designed to help protect you in the event of a collision, while other features, such as the Active Stability Control and Traction Control, are designed to help you avoid trouble in the first place.

HILL START ASSIST
When accelerating from a standstill on a steep incline, Hill Start Assist helps prevent the vehicle from rolling backward. This standard feature, when activated, holds the brakes for approximately two seconds to give you time to move your foot from the brake pedal to the accelerator.

REARVIEW CAMERA
With visibility compromised, backing up a vehicle is always a safety concern. Outlander Sport’s available rearview camera provides a measure of assurance as an image of the area directly behind the vehicle is displayed.

ALL-WHEEL CONTROL
When it comes to all-wheel drive systems, we’ve elevated the science to an art form. Outlander Sport’s available on-demand electronically Controlled All-Wheel Control (AWC) is truly a marvel of engineering. Available on 2.0L and standard on GT, this advanced system continually monitors the road and intelligently transfers power to the wheels with the most traction. This improves handling and performance – without compromising

SEVEN STANDARD AIRBAGS
A standard Supplemental Restraint System (SRS) features seven airbags: dual-stage front airbags with seat position sensors, front side airbags, side curtain airbags and a driver’s knee airbag. A standard in Brake Pedal Recession Protection. Structure to help reduce driver leg injury in the event of a frontal collision.

REINFORCED IMPACT SAFETY EVOLUTION
Utilizing high-tensile steel, Reinforced Impact Safety Evolution (RISE) engineering provides a tremendous amount of occupant protection in the event of a collision. RISE combines energy-absorbing front and rear structures with a super-rigid occupant cell along with reinforcements in the doors and energy-absorbing materials in the side pillars.

ACTIVE STABILITY CONTROL AND TRACTION CONTROL
Some of the most significant advances ever developed, Active Stability Control and Traction Control help drivers maintain control in adverse conditions and during emergency maneuvers. Sensors monitor traction and work with the anti-lock braking system to counteract slipping. Applying the brakes to specific wheels, the system helps the vehicle track in the driver’s intended direction.

WORLD-CLASS WARRANTIES
What we build we stand behind. Priced. The Outlander Sport is backed with an 10-year/100,000-mile Powertrain Limited Warranty, a 5-year/60,000-mile Fully Transferable New Vehicle Limited Warranty, a 7-year/100,000-mile Anti-Corrosion Warranty.
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**SPECIFICATIONS**

### EXTERIOR COLORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exterior Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>SE</th>
<th>SEL</th>
<th>GT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diamond White</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>V0</td>
<td>V0</td>
<td>V3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally Red</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>V0</td>
<td>V0</td>
<td>V3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool Silver</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>V0</td>
<td>V0</td>
<td>V3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Octane Blue</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>V0</td>
<td>V0</td>
<td>V3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labrador Black</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>V0</td>
<td>V0</td>
<td>V3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: The interior colors are selected to match the vehicle color.*

### INTERIOR COLORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interior Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>SE</th>
<th>SEL</th>
<th>GT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Sport Fabric</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>V0</td>
<td>V0</td>
<td>V3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Sport Fabric</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>V0</td>
<td>V0</td>
<td>V3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Leather</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>V0</td>
<td>V0</td>
<td>V3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: The numbers indicate interior colors available with exterior vehicle color.*

### EXTERIOR DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>SE</th>
<th>SEL</th>
<th>GT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall length</td>
<td>171.5 in.</td>
<td>171.5 in.</td>
<td>171.5 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall height</td>
<td>64.8 in.</td>
<td>64.8 in.</td>
<td>64.8 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheelbase</td>
<td>105.1 in.</td>
<td>105.1 in.</td>
<td>105.1 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheel tread, front</td>
<td>60.6 in.</td>
<td>60.6 in.</td>
<td>60.6 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheel tread, rear</td>
<td>60.6 in.</td>
<td>60.6 in.</td>
<td>60.6 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground clearance</td>
<td>8.5 in.</td>
<td>8.5 in.</td>
<td>8.5 in.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### INTERIOR DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>SE</th>
<th>SEL</th>
<th>GT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head room</td>
<td>39.4 in. (38.9 in.)</td>
<td>56.2 in.</td>
<td>41.6 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoulder room</td>
<td>37.9 in. (36.8 in.)</td>
<td>55.5 in.</td>
<td>36.3 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SAFETY CRASH RATING

- 5-star overall
- 5-star front
- 5-star side
- 5-star rear
- 5-star rollover
## Engine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>2.0l mIVeC dOhc 16-valve Inline</th>
<th>2.4l mIVeC dOhc 16-valve Inline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Materials</strong></td>
<td>Aluminum block/aluminum cylinder</td>
<td>Aluminum block/aluminum cylinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bore x Stroke</strong></td>
<td>86.0 mm x 86.0 mm</td>
<td>88.0 mm x 97.0 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Compression Ratio</strong></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Displacement</strong></td>
<td>2.0l/1,998 cc</td>
<td>2.4l/2,360 cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Horsepower</strong></td>
<td>148 @ 6,000 rpm</td>
<td>168 @ 6,000 rpm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Torque</strong></td>
<td>145 lb-ft @ 4,200 rpm</td>
<td>167 lb-ft @ 4,100 rpm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Redline RPM</strong></td>
<td>6,500</td>
<td>6,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Transmissions

- **2Wd**: 6-speed manual
- **eS 2.0**: 6-speed manual
- **2Wd GT 2.4**: CVT

## Torque Specifications

- **2Wd**: 27 / 24 / 25 mpg
- **eS 2.0**: 28 / 25 / 25 mpg
- **2Wd GT 2.4**: 23 / 22 / 24 mpg

## Exterior Features

- **2Wd**: Shark-fin antenna
- **eS 2.0**: Silver front bumper
- **2Wd GT 2.4**: Black front bumper

## Interior Features (Cont.)

- **140-watt AM/FM/CD/MP3 audio system with 6 speakers**: STd
- **6.1 in. touch-panel display audio system**: STd
- **18 in. two-tone alloy wheels**: STd

## Convenience Features

- **Acc Space saver temporary spare tire**: STd
- **Wheel arch moldings**: STd

## Safety Features

- **ESP**: STd
- **ABS**: STd
- **Traction Control**: STd
- **Brake Assist**: STd
- **4-Wheel, 4-Channel, 4-Sensor with electronic Brake-force distribution (eBrake)**: STd
- **4-Wheel, 4-Channel, 4-Sensor with electronic Brake-force distribution (eBD)**: STd

## Electrical Features

- **Digital Clock**: STd
- **Digital Radio**: STd
- **Navigation System**: STd
- **SiriusXM Satellite Radio with 3-mo. pre-paid subscription**: STd
- **MyFord Touch**: STd
- **710-watt Rockford Fosgate® premium sound system with 9 speakers**: STd

## Seats

- **5-passenger seating**: STd
- **Leather seating surfaces**: STd
- **Leather-wrapped parking brake handle**: STd
- **Power Folding Side-View Mirrors**: STd

## Additional Information

- **See www.fueleconomy.gov for EPA estimates. Your mileage will vary.**

---

### Notes

- Fuel economy values are based on EPA estimates. Test in design will vary.

---
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**ACCESSORY PACKAGES**

- Apple® CarPlay™ and Android Auto™ are available by the Mitsubishi FUSO, and are only available for MY2017 or newer.
- For a registered trademark of Apple.
- SiriusXM services require a subscription sold separately, or as a package, by SiriusXM radio Inc. If you decide to continue service after your trial, the subscription plan you choose will automatically renew thereafter and you will be charged according to your chosen payment method at then-current rates. Fees and taxes apply. To cancel you must call SiriusXM at 1-866-635-2349. If you decide to continue service after your trial, the subscription plan you choose will automatically renew thereafter and you will be charged according to your chosen payment method at then-current rates. Fees and taxes apply. To cancel you must call SiriusXM at 1-866-635-2349. See SiriusXM customer agreement for complete terms at www.siriusxm.com. All fees and programming subject to change. Sirius, XM and all related marks and logos are trademarks of Sirius XM Radio Inc.
- ©2015 Rockford Corporation. All rights reserved. Rockford Fosgate, Punch and associated logos where applicable are registered trademarks of Rockford Corporation in the United States and/or other countries. Specifications subject to change without notice.
- *For a registered trademark of Rockford Fosgate. Power and associated logos, where applicable are registered trademarks of Rockford Corp. in the United States and/or other countries. Specifications subject to change without notice.
- Apple CarPlay and Android Auto are available by 2020 Q1.
- Apple® CarPlay™ and Android Auto™ availability may vary by market.
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- For a registered trademark of Apple.
- SiriusXM services require a subscription sold separately, or as a package, by SiriusXM radio Inc. If you decide to continue service after your trial, the subscription plan you choose will automatically renew thereafter and you will be charged according to your chosen payment method at then-current rates. Fees and taxes apply. To cancel you must call SiriusXM at 1-866-635-2349. If you decide to continue service after your trial, the subscription plan you choose will automatically renew thereafter and you will be charged according to your chosen payment method at then-current rates. Fees and taxes apply. To cancel you must call SiriusXM at 1-866-635-2349. See SiriusXM customer agreement for complete terms at www.siriusxm.com. All fees and programming subject to change. Sirius, XM and all related marks and logos are trademarks of Sirius XM Radio Inc.
- ©2015 Rockford Corporation. All rights reserved. Rockford Fosgate, Punch and associated logos where applicable are registered trademarks of Rockford Corporation in the United States and/or other countries. Specifications subject to change without notice.
- *For a registered trademark of Rockford Fosgate. Power and associated logos, where applicable are registered trademarks of Rockford Corp. in the United States and/or other countries. Specifications subject to change without notice.
- Apple CarPlay and Android Auto are available by 2020 Q1.
- Apple® CarPlay™ and Android Auto™ availability may vary by market.

---

**ACCESSORY PACKAGES**

- Apple® CarPlay™ and Android Auto™ are available by the Mitsubishi FUSO, and are only available for MY2017 or newer.
- For a registered trademark of Apple.
- SiriusXM services require a subscription sold separately, or as a package, by SiriusXM radio Inc. If you decide to continue service after your trial, the subscription plan you choose will automatically renew thereafter and you will be charged according to your chosen payment method at then-current rates. Fees and taxes apply. To cancel you must call SiriusXM at 1-866-635-2349. If you decide to continue service after your trial, the subscription plan you choose will automatically renew thereafter and you will be charged according to your chosen payment method at then-current rates. Fees and taxes apply. To cancel you must call SiriusXM at 1-866-635-2349. See SiriusXM customer agreement for complete terms at www.siriusxm.com. All fees and programming subject to change. Sirius, XM and all related marks and logos are trademarks of Sirius XM Radio Inc.
- ©2015 Rockford Corporation. All rights reserved. Rockford Fosgate, Punch and associated logos where applicable are registered trademarks of Rockford Corporation in the United States and/or other countries. Specifications subject to change without notice.
- *For a registered trademark of Rockford Fosgate. Power and associated logos, where applicable are registered trademarks of Rockford Corp. in the United States and/or other countries. Specifications subject to change without notice.
- Apple CarPlay and Android Auto are available by 2020 Q1.
- Apple® CarPlay™ and Android Auto™ availability may vary by market.

---

**ACCESSORY PACKAGES**

- Apple® CarPlay™ and Android Auto™ are available by the Mitsubishi FUSO, and are only available for MY2017 or newer.
- For a registered trademark of Apple.
- SiriusXM services require a subscription sold separately, or as a package, by SiriusXM radio Inc. If you decide to continue service after your trial, the subscription plan you choose will automatically renew thereafter and you will be charged according to your chosen payment method at then-current rates. Fees and taxes apply. To cancel you must call SiriusXM at 1-866-635-2349. If you decide to continue service after your trial, the subscription plan you choose will automatically renew thereafter and you will be charged according to your chosen payment method at then-current rates. Fees and taxes apply. To cancel you must call SiriusXM at 1-866-635-2349. See SiriusXM customer agreement for complete terms at www.siriusxm.com. All fees and programming subject to change. Sirius, XM and all related marks and logos are trademarks of Sirius XM Radio Inc.
- ©2015 Rockford Corporation. All rights reserved. Rockford Fosgate, Punch and associated logos where applicable are registered trademarks of Rockford Corporation in the United States and/or other countries. Specifications subject to change without notice.
- *For a registered trademark of Rockford Fosgate. Power and associated logos, where applicable are registered trademarks of Rockford Corp. in the United States and/or other countries. Specifications subject to change without notice.
- Apple CarPlay and Android Auto are available by 2020 Q1.
- Apple® CarPlay™ and Android Auto™ availability may vary by market.

---

**ACCESSORY PACKAGES**

- Apple® CarPlay™ and Android Auto™ are available by the Mitsubishi FUSO, and are only available for MY2017 or newer.
- For a registered trademark of Apple.
- SiriusXM services require a subscription sold separately, or as a package, by SiriusXM radio Inc. If you decide to continue service after your trial, the subscription plan you choose will automatically renew thereafter and you will be charged according to your chosen payment method at then-current rates. Fees and taxes apply. To cancel you must call SiriusXM at 1-866-635-2349. If you decide to continue service after your trial, the subscription plan you choose will automatically renew thereafter and you will be charged according to your chosen payment method at then-current rates. Fees and taxes apply. To cancel you must call SiriusXM at 1-866-635-2349. See SiriusXM customer agreement for complete terms at www.siriusxm.com. All fees and programming subject to change. Sirius, XM and all related marks and logos are trademarks of Sirius XM Radio Inc.
- ©2015 Rockford Corporation. All rights reserved. Rockford Fosgate, Punch and associated logos where applicable are registered trademarks of Rockford Corporation in the United States and/or other countries. Specifications subject to change without notice.
- *For a registered trademark of Rockford Fosgate. Power and associated logos, where applicable are registered trademarks of Rockford Corp. in the United States and/or other countries. Specifications subject to change without notice.
- Apple CarPlay and Android Auto are available by 2020 Q1.
- Apple® CarPlay™ and Android Auto™ availability may vary by market.

---

**ACCESSORY PACKAGES**

- Apple® CarPlay™ and Android Auto™ are available by the Mitsubishi FUSO, and are only available for MY2017 or newer.
- For a registered trademark of Apple.
- SiriusXM services require a subscription sold separately, or as a package, by SiriusXM radio Inc. If you decide to continue service after your trial, the subscription plan you choose will automatically renew thereafter and you will be charged according to your chosen payment method at then-current rates. Fees and taxes apply. To cancel you must call SiriusXM at 1-866-635-2349. If you decide to continue service after your trial, the subscription plan you choose will automatically renew thereafter and you will be charged according to your chosen payment method at then-current rates. Fees and taxes apply. To cancel you must call SiriusXM at 1-866-635-2349. See SiriusXM customer agreement for complete terms at www.siriusxm.com. All fees and programming subject to change. Sirius, XM and all related marks and logos are trademarks of Sirius XM Radio Inc.
- ©2015 Rockford Corporation. All rights reserved. Rockford Fosgate, Punch and associated logos where applicable are registered trademarks of Rockford Corporation in the United States and/or other countries. Specifications subject to change without notice.
- *For a registered trademark of Rockford Fosgate. Power and associated logos, where applicable are registered trademarks of Rockford Corp. in the United States and/or other countries. Specifications subject to change without notice.
- Apple CarPlay and Android Auto are available by 2020 Q1.
- Apple® CarPlay™ and Android Auto™ availability may vary by market.

---

**ACCESSORY PACKAGES**

- Apple® CarPlay™ and Android Auto™ are available by the Mitsubishi FUSO, and are only available for MY2017 or newer.
- For a registered trademark of Apple.
- SiriusXM services require a subscription sold separately, or as a package, by SiriusXM radio Inc. If you decide to continue service after your trial, the subscription plan you choose will automatically renew thereafter and you will be charged according to your chosen payment method at then-current rates. Fees and taxes apply. To cancel you must call SiriusXM at 1-866-635-2349. If you decide to continue service after your trial, the subscription plan you choose will automatically renew thereafter and you will be charged according to your chosen payment method at then-current rates. Fees and taxes apply. To cancel you must call SiriusXM at 1-866-635-2349. See SiriusXM customer agreement for complete terms at www.siriusxm.com. All fees and programming subject to change. Sirius, XM and all related marks and logos are trademarks of Sirius XM Radio Inc.
- ©2015 Rockford Corporation. All rights reserved. Rockford Fosgate, Punch and associated logos where applicable are registered trademarks of Rockford Corporation in the United States and/or other countries. Specifications subject to change without notice.
- *For a registered trademark of Rockford Fosgate. Power and associated logos, where applicable are registered trademarks of Rockford Corp. in the United States and/or other countries. Specifications subject to change without notice.
- Apple CarPlay and Android Auto are available by 2020 Q1.
- Apple® CarPlay™ and Android Auto™ availability may vary by market.
At Mitsubishi Motors, we believe not all drivers are created equal. So we build our vehicles for a different breed of drivers: the fearless ones who take pride in what they drive, and refuse to drive more of the same. It’s obvious to us that people who truly value distinctive styling and the latest technology see past the procession of bland imitations. We believe that every vehicle we make should stand for something. Something more than expected. And that’s why we don’t build Mitsubishi cars for stereotypes. We build them for you.